
VARE FOR SPEED

ON CHARTER BILLI

Revised Measure Proposed
Must Be Made More Prac-

tical, Sp6nsors Admit
handle V.O.nno.eino of the
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,. Spnator disposed of the proposed

Connelly.
"If they want to make a political ma- -

ntilriA nut nf tlia ctriiftt.ilAinlivrs mintn
they on the right track,' said the

when the of con- -

tracts was brought up. The fact about
the business Is that most
large cities. Including New Yotfc, are
doing their own cleyinlnR, and thev
do It very largely for puipose of

voters to keep otllclals in
ofTlce. Is now making re- -
pairs to macadam roads at a cost of
upward of 54 per ard, while formeily
cue iiic.Mcnui riivuiB company ami
other companies did this.

"As for the extension of tlino limits'
on contracts, I do not think that a bad
Idea. Such a rule would be better for
the contractor and better for the city,"

'Die Senator said he could find no ob-
jection to the proposal that the Depart-
ment of Supplies should be abolished.
He said a purchasing agent would ful-
fill the same duties and change
would be a change In name only.

ASKS $1,000,000 I' OR NEW
PUBLIC WELFARE

Ilarrlsliurg, Starch 5. A bill ci eating
a Commission of Public Welfare of the

of com-
posed of the Oovernor,(LIeutcnant Gov-
ernor. State Treasurer, Auditor flencral

Adjutant CScneinl, and carrying nn
of not more than $1,000.-00- 0

was Introduced In the , Senate
by Senator I' re, of Chester County.

The commission shall, it
may deem it necessary, prepare for the
defense nnd security of the common-
wealth, the safety of Its people and the
protection and of their
property It shall, If the necessity
arises, aid the federal government In de.
fending the government and the property
of its people.

Thp commission Is authorized to. In-
vestigate and to aid and assist aYiy'

having .for its purpose the better
ment of social, educational, agricultural
Qr Industrial conditions, or the securing

wS
-
- -
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the truck of the good quality
and improved transportation vv

the factory has built into it.
mutt see to it that the truck"

ii In the moit efficient
manner

We must see to It that tt is
ontnejobdayand night If required,
and thatevenaccidentsdon't delay
it one moment longer than Is abso-
lutely necessary.

This is our of service-a- rt
idea which we are living up to-- an
Ideal which vvc are earning out
maintaining a service station that
is second to

It will certainly pay you lo in.
the Clydesdale Truck andour Clydesdale service.

Let us tell you about our service
and just how we take core of our
customers.

Locust

i. 1. -

Locust 838, r

That's the number owners and drivers
call when they need help. And they get it quickly.

Accidents don't keep the Clydesdale out of serv-
ice any longer than takes us to get on the job.
And we make it our business to keep your trucks
running.

It's, a fine thing to know that wu have service
actually-withi- n reach of your hand.
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CLYDESDALE
. MOTOIVW TRUCKS . ifc

EVENING .PUBLIC
and preserving lo the cltUens
milllnnnu'li'tllli,....., ..... llm Ii1ih M.f- ....j ,,,si,,n linnguaranteed under tho
mesiato and nation.

Tho commission shall appoint n sec- -
,retary, executive director, treasurer
"Hd such other assistants us lire eleemed
necessary It Is understood that ex.
I'lctitenant Oovcrnor Trunk D.'McClaln

!""" "" nnpoinicei executive enrecior oi
' conimls.lon. lly ........ of ,,,0"" "' Mcutrlinnt Oovcrnor he was a ,"""tnljcf of the Commission of Public

""" mm ueiense, vv men row goes oui
of existence.

INCREASE IS ASSURED
FOR MOTHERS' PENSIONS

MnrrWimrj;, March 5 Follow Ing a

conference ulih ineinbets of the mothers'
isslstani'c hoards of nrloun counties.
the House Appropriation Committee
Bate assurance that u material Increase
hi the finnmnrl.itlnit for ninthrrV nen- -

LihH. ...... - --
. . . : ,'" " " '" " Provided by tne

Numerous reprerentatles of the
'""'ers' lcnilon League it Allegheny

County attended the meeting The ron- -
fVf.11, n ...... h.K1l.. ...-- a ..... tl.A

" .", ""rouueeu in tne House nisi ihkiu,
Prior to cotnlne to the capital the '
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Clydesdale

An

post- -

women met at the Pcnn Harris Hotel, sembly and a business man of Phlla-wher- o

they outlined their campaign, and delphla nnd Atlantic City, today
side of the case was so clearly nounoed l.l Intention to lead a business

put that Chairman W. J McCnlg, of men's campaign to abolish what he .as
Ihe appropriation committee, compll- - is
mented them on their picsentntioii.

G.O. P. GAINS CONGRESS SEAT

J'"""'oni i'rolinbly Vl Itlllcr 111 litlt
cr mid Westniorclnntl

PIH'liiirRli, Man.li r Inuinplete te- -

""'"sl "Bm n"e 'pe. . ciec no . ...
the 1 wenty-seton- il Congressional Ills- -

Includliig Butler and Westtiiorc- -
kind Counties, to fill the laianc I'uuscil. . ,,.,, ,,., I .., ,, nf." .i.v ..i.ii, pr.inii ...i-i.r-. ...u vn- -

gicsstnan i. i.ouuins. i.epuniican. in- -,,,,, ,..,, . .c...,,. ,,, s. .i...l,nl,
"reensnurg. Jiepunucau. nrs beet,

oxer John II. W Ison city solid- -

Bu,lr' ""'otr.lt although the of
Is close In Putter Count Wil- -,,,,,,,, i,,iu t.,,,,1,.,,,, ,. u00 oles.

but this will be ltisulllcient to overcome
the Ilepubllcan vote In Westinorclahd
County, which Is running about two to
one for Jamison.

AGREE ON VALLEY FORGE a

.,
Opposition to S:JoU.OOO Park A -

propriationAlHV lie Withtlrawn
Bj a Staff (. arrrsimitdciit

llarrishiirc, .M.itih B.T- - St uatur Ial",
chairman of the Senate Appropriations
Comnilttee, nnnounceil today that op-
position to the Vare bill to appropriate
JlHiil.non to pin chasc aildltlonnl ground
ror vauey forge Pari; tna.v bo wltli- -
(IrflWn,

h ppl,bTenV.tl.V'lli.MnMCV!,ye.,rC
d

,, X "XTnrt uti
over by the state If the Vare bill passed
opposed the measure

Afler the healing advocates and foes
r tne bill not logelVr In conference,

ano tne piospecis are C"il the inferences
""""" ""' '"" "" " ironeu ouc

"

Light Contractors Are Fined
Penalties aggregatlnc $300 Bf, have

oeen im poseel unon the "el,',ac" e:irrt
Lighting Compaii, the contractor for
maintaining gasoline 1,M'll.l'l

,,. n,-.- ,,,
VIIIVIIIKilUUl

-...

the clt.v, by Director Dalesman, of the
Department or Public Work", for fall-
ing to light IMS lamps. In different sec.
tlons of the clt, at various times dur-
ing the month of February. Finesamounting to $20.(10 were also Imposed
upon the I nlted tlas Improvement Com-
pany for 110 gas lamps that were

In the Mime period.

Harrisburg Has Many Robberies
HnrriKburc. March a. Thp imput .,

(cries of apartment house robberies InT1," ..." "
The heaviest loser "was Douglas Tlm-- i

son of John IC Ttojnl, formerl Mayor'
lie lost $300.

I i
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L ifik'fflK Lovely

$15
T wan

$5.00 to
satins and crepes

wffilM

BL55fi' f Second Floor
N

Quick!

it

GAWTHROP

Such a diversity of styles was never

Dozens of Styles
Nainsook

$I .29
and up to

Kffectlvolv trimmed with
laces In front and back.

Street floor

Wi

Silk Georgette &
de Chine

.

Smart lace and embroid-
ery trimmed effects. Also
tailored models.

Jittin j'loor I
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I Ii,,,,! UI lglll IOl mgmi
on County Board of

J reeholders

i CALLS ANTlyiATKD

W ants a Referendum Vote for
Creation of a County

Commission

ktmiat liiii,alih to t.renlno Public l.tioer
.Mlsnllr ( llj. March E. Asserting the

lack of a paed, speedway for motors
from Philadelphia lo the shore, mailable
no le's.lu mld-- u Inter than In spring nnd
summer, Is an "economic crime," Joseph
" s'"11 n former member of the As- -

the "Mnerab'c Hind Inetllclent" gov- -

etnment with which Atlantic Count,
with ?l.'n.000,000 of ratable", now Is
burdnrd , '

The tight will be centered upon the
abolition of tlte County Uoard of Clinaen
Ftcfholdir". a bod of twent eight
tnetiihers, but four of whom are elected
from Atlantic C.ty despite tl.i? s'act the
"banker ci'.i" of the county p.n S0- -

ortd per em of the rrvetal hundred
thousand do.lars leiiulred atitiualli fot
lount, ,,.!., nl.trallon. The fieeholder
s.istctti. .iys s.ilus, dates luck to the
.!.,... .l...l.. , . ,..,,.
iilui ill. II. III. IIUIII". rt I. pri ....tt.
from tilouivstct The "I'lioseit V ree- -,,..,,,. ...,, ,. ,, ,,, i i,i. P.
spetltM- - rilsttkt, meet but oiue a tnomn
f,. ,,e imrv,l of n great .leal

mp,,.ttl, bus'nesV about which all
p.ne i,,, "inner circle" of tilling mem -

UCrs Know net to nothing
( ontpinplnte Itrfrreiiduiii

The better covcrnment plan contem- -

plates the creation by teferendum vote
In the fnll of a count commission, under

state law the prov Is.ons o l..ch -

reaely hafe been adopted b man or the
progressive larger count'es of the state.
This is paltlculnrl) true of the upper
part of the stale, rSOUUt .icrsej naiiiiK
clung to the ancient Freeholder sstem.

The new- - commission rule, to which
Hie Chamber of Commerce, the lintel
Men's Association which represents
$ti0 OOn.noo of laxables and other
bodies arc committed would be ail- -

inlnistercel by " "f '' ""'"
sloners. elected at large anil pain tor
their ten Ices One man would he made
the head of e.e h department and held
directly accountable to the taxpa.vera
for resjlls. Meetings would ne neiu ni
least once a week The present Free- -

holdeis are pa'J 3n(i annually for meet- -

ng twelve times a ear and "getting
aii they can for their resiectlve ells- -

Uriels Me.nbers of the small conimls- -

slon would be elected at large,
"We are going to fight Ihe sstem.

rather than the personne of the present.... o..,,,. pXnined "With all uue
rcsneei lo men. ini rtic-- ,iuniui.. kh
lnK ,1,e coum" n9 lnrKC n meiisuro of
;IUU K11' . nilinii .lr. in miur,
the antiquated methods now prevailing,

thousands .nld to Tie Wasted
"It Is Ineffective and wasteful Tens

of thousands of dollars have been spent
annually for the repair of gravel roads
which freeze up in winter and become
lmp.u-sabl- e when they thaw In the
springtime. Tens of thousands of dot- -

lars have" been wasted upon glutrtn.
patented preservative, wnlcli It was
promised would make the soil highways
g'Kl throughout Ihp sear.

"The l'ic,! of " Paved motor highway,
fif fcet wll'e. fiom the Delawaie rtlvn
0 ti,e shore, Is an economic sin. It has'

Store Orders Accepted

dir&ci&
Spring Dresses

$1975
The Greatest Values in
HAVn a pleasant surprise in store for

ceptions, and at their respective prices
$7.50. All newest bendod georgettes,

do chine.

before shown at such popular prices.

Extraordinary Values in

Suits
&

For Women and Misses
Their equal cannot be found at
theve low prices. Serges and pop-

lins In the newest coat styles --

many braid trimmed. All newest
spring mlors.

Capes and Dolmans

$1208' & 19 75

Spring Dresses
The new styles In
serges, silk taffetas, satins and
HUBOUenauna nun. wi.4...
Dozens of new piodeis.

Children's Wash

Dresses. 69c
Of and
ginghams In several
btyles. Sls 2 to 6

ears.

3TT3

I "
cost Atlantic City hundreds of thou- -

Minis of dollars while the Freeholders
continued to poui out tnonej for
'repalrn '

"If the White UnrsC Pike had been
paved we could have had BftflO Phlladel
phl.i motorlHts In Atlantic Clt List Sun-d.i-

The remained home or went
elchere because they were unwIIHJig
to take chaiui'M nf wrecking their ma-

chines upon roads full of ruts Tho
same applies to the motor roules from
New Yoil;. here njthlng that affects
Atlantic City Irjures the couM, for
he city foots the count' hill. It p.'

80-o- per cent of the Interest and sink
ing fund charges for eery bond lsue
the Freeholders ordr for cver bridge
nnd exeiy foot of load they build In the
leirotu sei tlons of the county."

Deaths of a Day

PIIIL1I1 SPAETIilt
Philip Spaetei for mote than torn

vcars heael of the firm of Philip Spaetei-t-
Sons, coopers. 1334 North Thirtieth

stieet, died suddenly of npoplew nn
Jlonday In his home 2031 North llroad
street He was eight years old. Fu-

neral services will be held !lday after-
noon. Intcrnienr will be in Northwood
Cemetery. He Is survlve-- h his wife
Mngdalena Spaetei. two sons. Philip and
Harry, who viere associated with him
In business, and three dauuhteis, Mrs
William Cattman. Mr K. Ilrachcr unit
Mrs. O II. Kolb.

Juniet Milliter
James Mather for inan.v vcars

with the test lie mdustr.v In this
elty. died vesterdav nt his home, 180.1
Hnirlsoti stieet. rranl.fotd. after an
illness ot nboitt thtve weeks Mr, Math- - '

er, who was bom In Providence, H. I.
in 1845. was a of tile Civil
ltn. linH.m I..1A.I . I.,n,tll.r,. nf llm
IM.n.ii luluii,! I.lpht Attlllprv tie rami"
to this clt Hi 1880. nnd hnd since lived
in Franl.fiilil He N urvlved b his wife
and four sons, Willi tm, Jainos i:, Hnrrv
and n dauglitet. Mis Frank
Mcilill. nnd four giatiilchllelien Ml
Mather was a member nf the Miirotilc
tiateinl.

Henry O. Cornell
llenfi U I'ornell. died of inieiiiiiotilii

last night at his home, ir.tn IHmthiK
Park aenue after a few das- - Illness

1'1'' was slx-on- e ears old He wn"
bom n Loudon. Fug .inc. and was gr.td.
tinted from London Collrse He was i
hai tercel nubile accountant. '

tlon. which he had followed . Spi"V,!i

Graduation from collece. tool, him all
over the countiy.

Aw Mow Nora A Cornell, a il.utgh- -

Mftft ilffi! "The'fimer:
, ,., , , ,, Sa.ut.,i.. niornlnir. from

nB latn ilnn,p .v. solemn renulem ml.ss
wl he. celebrated in St Slenheii'-- Po
mini i .i.r.unr niirrii .n ." e. ciocm;
Interment will follow In Nor'hwood
Cemetery.

Mrs. l.Iizabrlli M. Allen
Ml. IllUabih Morgan Allen, widow

"f John Allen, elleel esterdav at
i,; liogers. "3I Wcm iVlten' avVtiup'.

Mis. Allen was nlnetv
yp.,ri, n,i she Is survived In four
piilloren. Henlainln Allen, .Id, Freder'cl;
It. Allen. Mrs. S McFwen Smith and

""".' "',"'" .'ni i. ..,..
IK 'lilt !'" 411111 lll'Ull'nt .':?. p in from the resldenee of .Mrs.

lingers. 23' West Chelteu nvenue. Tn- -
termeut will be In Ivy Hill Cemetery

'Mrs. Mnn I'mnml. Vlrnilf nh.ill ihr.l M in -
iIhv nt lir-- home. 3111 Chpslnut sir,..! rtrlone Ulni'. iter liuslmnd. Hi.iinrrl I.
Memlpnlinli surllvrs J.r. The funrl Frrl- -

Icr will !.. hr.w rr'rUv at 1 o rhs-- at
'er Isle tome Intrrm-n- t will he In Knlr
, evmeterj. I'oatesvllle. Pi . at t o'.lo,-!- .

Tlioims ('. Ott. (lie,! Sunilav at llrrefonl
Mil Thp funeral villi lw helil IM nftir
noon ui 1 ei'riei'l. at All Saints' Protetnnt
KpIscoimI Church Torrr-n.il- e P.i Inter
meat will be in the ..i.i'-r- h Ground

Charle. Illiiigsuortli
ciu.rleH lUingswurth, scveni -- three

vears old, well know 11 as a leather manu-
facturer, died at his home, 1103 Wyom-
ing avenue, yesterdav .

Mr. llllngsvvortn was formerly asso- -
elated with Haum. Little & Co.. leather
manufacturer, hut retired nlinill twenty

eais ago For tnaiiv s he was a
resident of the Siste-nt- h Ward, mid was
well known In that seetlon of the e It

Funeral services will be held F"r!eln.v
afternoon at - o'clock at his home, and
the builal will h- - made at Lauiel 1 1 ill
Cemetery. He Is Mitvlveel b four
dauuhtel fl.
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AN IRISH JURIST

elllbCS to iMcCt IJelcatCS
in i. l . Luletih Justice

Cohalau Departs

'IJlbLU 1 AL I I IS ISSl'K

Alleged Pro-Germa- n Connec
tion Leads to Ultimatum.

Hequest Is Acceded to

New orU, March E Piesldclit Wil-

son, who promised to meet 'he cotnmit-- '
tee appointed by tho convention of the
li"ih race of America afier his speech

t the Metropolitan last night iefucd
to enter the loom vvhcio the committee

.was waiting until .lustlie litlitel F.
Cohalati. of the Supreme Court, had
left Ilefnre going to the confeience
room Piesldent Wilson said to acting
ifihf W II Motan, of Ihe Secict Serv-

ice.
"Tell them t will not meet thitn If

Cohnlan is piesent."
Justice tlialon has been mentioned hi

connection vvini Count von llernstoi ft 's
activities.

After th leu minute" Justice
Ceihnlnn left .end the President ns- -

I'eiideil the stalls lo the meeting loom
where he met the committee

According to it flntcment Issued by
the committee, John W Coff. foi merly
Supreme Court Jusiice, opetie el the meet- -

Ing vvllli the President, prcctitlng to him
u co,. of the resolution adopted b, the
Irish lace cotiv.ntii.n at I'l.ilnde
icepieMliig t.ii- Pi.Mldetu I.. w..il. for

foi Ireland

Dlrert lluestlon te I'reslelenl

lustlcc tJoff argued Mgornuslv llmt
lielnnel e nine well within nil the elescrip
lions of a mitlnn as laid
down M the President hlmelf lie
elnsed with the words'

"We ash ou lo present lo the Peace
Ci.nfeienie .11 Paris Ihe light of I. eland
tn iletciinlne Ihe form of gm einnienl
mieler which she shall live Will ou do

if"
The statement asserted that the Pres

ideul said he did not believe he should
be called upon to 'itiswer such n ques-

tion, explaining thai as the government
reptesentatlvc at the Pence Conference
lie felt that he should not be called upon
to make a formal reply to Justice tloff's
Inqulr.

ccordlng to the statement, there was
'a inlsunderstandlng between the Pres- -

,pt,t and thn committee. The President
lnformed the Iihhmen he hnd only
agreed to receive them, accept their
Resolution and hear any argument they
might offer. Jurtlce lloff, however, salet
he understood that the President had

tacreed to be fiuestloncd as to v.'hat his
at.ltude would be.

Thp Pres-Ile.,- l iIipm s.iiri Hit. stale.
mc-n- t reiorts, "that he was in thorough
accord with the aspirations voiced by

Killnmm
imcK

The largest Steel Company
in Ihe world, the in'gest
O.I Co , the largest Dairy
Co.. tile largest Packing Co .

the largest i:nressCo. the largest Grocery
to and the United States
Mall Servic- e- ALL use
Ilrockwny Motor Trucks
The aveinue business man
I'unnnt afford to mnke a
fractional part of the
elimination test and en-
gineering Investigations

that entered Into heir se-
lection hut he take
1'dvnntngi. of the experi-
ence the transporta'lo' ex-
pert of such represpntn-cu- e

concerns have had
P rock way n u n 1 1 y is

price tire not theory,
Brockway Motor Truck Co.

ZVli '. .Market Street

&

the Judge, and had been for a long time !
that nil he meant to say was that he
should ntt be called upon, as the head
of one of the goxernments taking part
hi the Peace Conference, to state Ills
oiriclnl nttltude no matter what his per-
sonal feelings might he, and that he must
be nllnupil fit mad fli !(ti:illiin In
methods that seemed bet to him nnd
not U!"" a method that might Injure the
cause Instead of helping It. '

Uern(nrrr Pupers Issue
The President's refusal to meet Jus-ti- e

Cohnlan ns based on rccla'!ons by
Ilie (Department of Justice

Anions the documents seized bv airents
' "lp "epartment of Justice when they

raided Ihe olllces In this cltv of Wolff
VOll lirel. the Herman ncrpnt iieenretlmr
to iliKlosiires made by the, committee
on Pulilh Infomatlon. was bne niatked

ver.v secret, an.i signed b ecunt von
Hertislorff. th-- ii Herman nmb.isinlor In
which he kn.il. 'Judge Cohnlan le- -
quests the transmission of the following
remarks, the message said In pari

'The I evolution In Ireland can onl
be successful If supported from

, Therefore, help Is neces- -

win This should cons'lst primarily of
tierlnl attacks on Kngland and a dlvn-sio- n

of the fleet with
Irish levolution Then. If possible, a
land'ng of troops, arms and ammunition
In Ireland, nnd possibly some olllcers
from Zeppelins."

JtiMlce Cnhnlnn piomptl.i
Ihe iiiessnue and said he was ihe vic-
tim of nrltlsh cnmlt

Mote than a tar earlier Justice ti

had been mentioned by Major
Price In testimony before) t' Irish com-
mission In Hulilln Investigating the Sinn
I'vln revolt in connect Ion with money
bent from America to foster It Cohn-
lan called rielleulous the assertion he
had nnylhtng to elo with sending to
licl.mil funels to finance the Sinn Fein.
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The bod of a man weailnir the nnfoimj, , , . " ,"'i ",' i'i " "i1? ..,lns

..'i'l'"! "a nl U" sen,' ,'0",;L
Mnrgue The body wi r mV
Patiolmau JtlcJlalion and sevei.e! em'--
ploys on the plor. According lo the,,.....v., in op, , lMl, ,Ucr Hj,utIhrei" months nnd iua i.n.n. .i .

posed N marks of Identification h..v..
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Our own fine furs
be sold
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i.l) Mar" ut . . .sp.'n.nn xxs.no
(.1) Vutili liviin an. on

el) Musltrat . 173 00 ns.r.u
It) Taiine Nutria . 2Jr..nn --..no
l') Hudson Seal. . nr3 oo ta.t.nn
CJ) Hudson Seal. . lift" on ln.v.no

ill i font . t3n.no 'jii.nn
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I I i n . . . . .130,00 ST.'.nn
e 'i S u.irel 473.no -. no
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(i) Plaek Wolf inn nn n.no.
l") kunl. . .120.00 .tn.xn
CM Tnune ''".'X 140 oo mi.
, 1 ri.ow o Fox 140 nn on.mi

e!) i . 140.00 no. .id
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1115 Chestnut Street
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Every Dollar Furs Now
Will Value Next
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Furs and Less Than
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New Vork, March E. Mrs.

y formerly Nellie Dly, "who
gnlned worldwide fame by a fast trtP 'i

Keith's

Its

will them
for you our vault until paid for

and thus newest
unusually prices.

before removal
Chestnut Street.

Fur Coats
Itegularlv

Mo'ppK

Fur
liCKtilarly

...ssn.no

I.Nat. fluffs
Regularly

Offering Below Regular Price

New Spring
Millinery

8-5-0

saving that delight the
woman who utmost
sj.yle moderate price.

INDIVIDUAL conceptions
fashion favors

Invested
Double Season!

One-Ha- lf

One-Ha- lf Former Prices!

"Mitzi" sailors, large
hats drooping mushrooms

feather embellished

LJio

'& DeMaiv
in5 Chestnut Street

(Opposite Keith's)

lVewgpapcr Woman
fcrjury

Kiliabtth
Seamali,

reserve
storage

small

Nutria

seeks

around the world, was arraigned before '
Judge Chatfleld, In Federal. Court In
Urookbn yestenlay. on a charge ot Der
Jury In Interfering with Justice. She
war' held In $1000 ball.

Mrs recently nrrhed from
Frame, where she was doing war work.
She Is stopping at the Hotel .MCAipin
Hl.e surrmrtereH herself In the Tlmoklrn
Federnl Ilulldlng. She was taken Into
custody on tho authority of a bench war- -
nnt IfSlled 111 1UH.

Mrs Seaman was president of the
Ii iiict.nl Manufacturing Company", ofT1nlltri ulilpli l.ftt Inln V.anlr-t,nl- n,.

u Ib nlIeBed she secreted books and
documents ro that a commissioner of
bankrubtc could not get possession of
them.

SHOE CONSERVATION

W. II. Kelley, a lumber salesman, of
Omaha, found Xcolin Soles so tough
and durable that one pair of oles
served on a second pair of upper
after the first pair of uppers had worn
out in ten months of hard walking.

And he ays, "Those same soles will
stand another ten months of constant
daily wear."

tThis is unusual service even for
N'eolin Soles but Mr. Kclley's experi-
ence should indicate to you a method
of cutting down those rising shoe bills
you have to meet. Simply make sure
Ihe new shoes you buy are Neolin-sole- d

and have worn shoes repaired
with these soles which are scientifically
made to be comfortable, waterproof
and exceedingly They
arc made by The Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Company. Akron, Ohio, who
also make Wingfoot Heels, guaran-
teed to outwear any other heels

ileolin Soles
irau MirnRti, U. tM'tt, OS.

pay monthly duriiifi the

and best furs possible at

right from stock must
to our new store, 1215

Fur Scarfs
e I) Taupe Fot . .
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i,) I'rovvn Wol'. .
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( t) Tltidron Seal .

C'i Vat Squirrel. .

I I l Tp,.i f("1 nine Fox .

1) Silver Fo. .

Sets
Hecularly Now

Si N'uirla . . $ni on ?s.nn
14 ) Hudson Seal on j.oe.li Ttlack Ko. (lo.Bn .ta.nn
t'" Tnun Wn'f or, no J7nn(1) Natural Fisher IfiO.OO I45jn
el) Hudson Sable 3o.oo 4so.no

Hudson Seal Mull's is00;Regularly 30.00
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